Sandgate Vermont Select Board Meeting - January 17, 2022
CALL TO ORDER AT 6:00 P.M.
ATTENDANCE: Karen Dzialo (via phone), Mike Hill, Joe Nolan, Tom Santelli, Karen Tendrup.
Also present: Sandy Reidy, Treasurer; Charlie Pike, citizen
TREASURER’S REPORT: Sandy Reidy presented the Treasurer’s Report to the Board. No issues.
CITIZEN’S CONCERNS: Charlie Pike complained to the Board that the Rupert Road from the black top on was
falling apart, and that there were four cars in a ditch. Also Mr. Pike said that it took a long time for the Road
crew to fix the problem. He also complained about the potholes.
Mike Hill reminded Charlie Pike that he could not properly fix the potholes until there was a break in the
weather so that the potholes could be scraped down and gravel applied. Mike remarked that some travelers
on Rupert Road do not realize that the speed limit is 25 mph and if they drive over 35 mph there is a likely
danger that they will end up in a ditch.
Charlie Pike stated that the Town truck was seen out of the Town of Sandgate, including at Stewarts in
Cambridge, and wanted to know why. Mike Hill responded that he went to meet with Tommie Wilson from
Rupert on Town business. He stopped at Stewarts for a cup of coffee.
ROAD REPORT: Mike said that the 2016 Dump Truck will be checked out because a warning light was on.
Karen Dzialo reported that a Technical Advisory Committee Meeting will be held on Jan 19, 2022, that she will
attend via zoom. Karen Tendrup will also attend via zoom.
REVIEW JANUARY 3, 2022 MINUTES: Minutes were read and a motion to accept was is made by Tom Santelli
and seconded by Joe Nolan. All in favor.
ORDERS WERE SIGNED
OTHER BUSINESS: The Board discussed whether a Select Board member is able to sign a document that has a
disbursement for which they are a recipient. It was noted that since there were five board members and only
three signatures needed, any individual that has a conflict can withdraw from signing.
Motion to adjourn made by Mike Hill and Joe Nolan seconded. All in favor.
Meeting adjourned at 7:00 p.m.
NOTE: regular hours are resumed at the Town Hall.
NEXT MEETING IS FEBRUARY 7, 2022 AT 6:00 PM
Respectfully submitted,
Karen Dzialo

